
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEPMlSllAT. JOE IS, 1893.

TERMS.
Subscription, 91.50 per annum if pa'1

In adraace; $2.00 if not pA in advance.
Tisnsiont advertlwnenta Inserted at 60

sents per inch for Gach Insertion.
Transient business aottoes In local col-nm- n,

19 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those tfesiring

to advertise by the year, naif or quarter
rear.

SHORT LOCALS.

The tir.--t of all birds ia the hen.

Walter Henderson ia in Pittsburg.
Harry Martin is Lome from Priuce-ton-.

The hw.e 1 term cams to au end
on the 5th of June.

Ballefonto celebrated its centen-
nial two d ijs last week.

The Srst summer day according to
tho a'laaa.tc will bo'June 21.

Captain McClolUn is again about
after ac illness with rheumatism.

Jumps Straytr is visiting his sisier
Mrs. Charles Stone in Washington.

D. S. Rickenbiinsh'a family drevs
in a carriage to Newport last week.

Chester Stonffer of Philadelphia is
risiticg Blair Cramer's in Patterson.

George J. Parker, Esq., of Jledia,
spent Sunday with his parents in
town.

John S. Graybill ha3 so far recov-
ered from a siege of illness as to ba
out again.

Taore is to ha a show in Patterson
thw Wednesday. It is Nicklo plate
only in name.

Ilt-Ie- Difum of Lewistown is visit-
ing Ler grand parents Mr. and Mrs.
Captain MeCielbn.

Th-ir- s will bo a bicycle race of pro-
fessionals at Liowisburg on the 11th
of Jane, nest Friday.

Mr?. "Wet son of Williamsport .is
visiting Mrs. Robert ilcMeen and
Hon. Latimer Wilson.

Over sis hundred bills were pass-
ed by the Legislature, that adjourn-- ,

ed list Stuid;y, June 8.

Willj.irtorc.i Schweyor will deliver
tho raent address at Aca-dem;- a

on the 20h of June.
E Iwurd Sieber nf Newport and

tir.l ijer.t ou ahe P. R. R., visited
rcl.-.tive- here on Thnrsdar.

A o y doep enough to cover the
gr lu.-id-

. fed in Cripple Creek district,
Co'. .: ido, on the i-.- cf June.

."diss Johio B'.yiaire of LowiistowD.
spent a lumber of days in Mifflin and
Yi.'i; :.' with friends, last Wt3ek.

D. C. Detn and wife and son of
Harrii-buvg- . spent Sunday with his

John Ilollobaugh, Jr.
penile read newspapers

for the ir:t.:.iligenso they impart, and
the ioirning to ba obiaiu?d from
tlm.

Nearly everyone neod.s a good ton-i- s

at this Evasion. Hood's S irpapar-il- U

is iV.a one true tonic and blood
jmrifi'-r- .

Mi-.?- . Ella Kale aodMr? Ad.ima'
daughts:s of John Adms f Walker
returned honio froui Irving College
on tLe Cth.

It is the old m-i- i 1, who knows how
to niv.iac-- ; a husband, and the child-

less man e.nd wife who kaow3 how to
raLc a fn;i.:'.v.

.U the Li-;)--! Farrr," below Mill-erto--

the Pennsylvania R'dlroad
Comj'srjy hf'.ve established a new ii

call it "Old Ferry."
Th3 Misses Gartio and Lottie

Sjhott. Saturdiy and Sunday
witi: t!:tir aunt and undo, Mr. and
M.s. L. K"er.j in Lewistown.

V"c appreciate the favor of
aa to" aiter! the Forty-fift- h

Annua'. Con.mciii'enu-o- t of the
Bjckneli University at Lewisburg,
Ta., from Jauo 14th to 19th, 1893.

Tho Huntingdon Globs is bitter
ag linst and reveals its bitter-
ness by p. iyiag: "Shoot the crp,
spear theia with pKi-- forks or catch
thc-co-. Anything to get them out of
the river.

The letters remaining uncalled for
in tha Miltlintown post ofiiee for tlie
work ending June 8, were threo for
Me. Willis M. Hteh, Mrs. Sarah
L--- i dy, Mrs. Mary J. Showers and
Mr. Will Kenawel.

Harrison MeAlister is having a
ru'.aurneiii erected over the grave of
his gt aud father and grind mother
in tho Brown's Mill graveyard in
Fayette township. Tobias Auker is
putting up the monument.

"Some people are awful touchy.
A wido.v not over forty miles from
here is kicking mad because ono of
the local scribes in making mention
of her husband's de:ilh said that her
husband had gone to a better and
happier home."

Dim's Ravisw on Saturday says:
Tho esri'iiate of the crop in the wpst,
is 80,000.000 bushels smaller than
last year, and t'.e question is wheth-
er the crops will bo fall enough to
sustain the large business operations
that are now engaged in.

The grand attractions la9t Thurs-
day evening, all within hearing of
each other, was a show on T. V. Ir-
win's lot, at the corner of Main and
Bridge street; Lecturer Dunmire for
the A. P. A. in the Court Houso, and
tho band at Georgo Heck's restaur-
ant, and each and every one had at-
tendance.

Many of our subscribers have paid
us for the current year. Others
have not, and a number are a con-
siderable distance in arrears. Friends
you will greatly help us by paying.
If you cannot pay in full, pay some-
thing. You will feel better yourself,
and help yourself in the estimation
of your friends.

The Perry County Freeman says
Last wtek one nijjht, some miscreant
broke into tho granary of Rev. Isaac
Lease, and stole five hams and shoul-
ders, part of the season's supply of
meat. Rbv. Lease does not "carry
Ills egrS all in one basket." and haA
part of his meat in the house, so that
.ue mid ma not get

Ex-Jud- o

3 " " u
Tuesday.

The cannery at this place will be
opened Angnst 1st.

Banks Kauffman is remodling his
bouse at Van Wert.

Banks Bsashor is having water
piped to his house and barn at Tan
Wert.

The .Waubeck & Nelson steam mill
is kept running day and night, filling
orders.

Mr. Samuel Sieber is remodling
tho house thit he bought from the
estate of Robert Cummings of Van
Wert.

Druggists say that their sales of
Hood's Sirsaparilla exceed those of
all others. There in no substitute
for Hood's.

of pub-
lic instruction W. E. Auman, has ac
ceptod au agency for the sale of
School books.

What the people want is not gold,
singly as a legal tender; not silver
singly as a legal tender, but both
gold and silver as a legal tender.

--Vies Lizzie Curran has returned
to her homo in Walker township, af-
ter a protracted stay with her sister,
Mrj. Annie B. Watts in Fayette.

Mrs. Templeton of Dakota, 111., is
visiting her friends in Juniata. She
has not visited hor fjiends in 17
years. Mrs. Templeton's maiden
name was Jennie Curran.

Mrs. Van Fossen and Miss Anna
Stambaa jb. are visiting in Perry
county, where they attended the an-
nual n of the Fosselman fami-
ly at Green Park, June 8th, 1895.

Mrs. W. H. Manbeck and son Max-
well and Miss Belle Rothrock, spent
SUurday among friends in Lewis-tow- u.

From thence Miss Belle pro-
ceeded on her way to Wilkesbarro.

A Denver cltrgyaan says "there
are 10,000 men going to hell ou bi-
cycles." If his figures are correct,
there must be several hundred thou-
sand men wheeling their way to
heaven. Chicago Tribune.

The Philadelphia Courts and Bar,
are agitated over the proposed adop
tion of the gown by the judges.
Some of the lawyers in the Quaker
City go so far as to advocate tho
gown for the lawyers when they are
engaged in the trial of a case.

Squiro C. B. Horning received a
despatch on Monday, that his broth-
er iu-la- Ellis Griffith, had died at
Kansin City, Kansas on Sunday. JUr.
Griffith was born and raised in this
county. He went west 30 odd years
ago. He is survived by a wife and
four children.

Copies of the "Ode to Dr. Wilsons
c-- m posed by W. Y". Fuller and re
cited by him at the dedication cf
the Wilson monument, are on sale at
tho jewelry ttore of W. H. Rollman;
teu cents per copy. They are dainty
booklets, and no one will be disap-
pointed in their purchase. They
contain a fane picture of tne Dr. 4t.

'Witness," said the lawyer in the
police court tho other day, "you
speak of Mr. Smith being well off.
Is ho worth S.3,C00r'

"No, sab."
"Two thousnnd?"
' S, sa'a. He haiu't worf 25 cents."
"Then Low is ho well off?
"Got a wife, sah, who s'ports do

hull fain ly, sab. lonkers Blade,

If lo.?nt blossoms are a sig'j of the
coming corn crop, the crop will prova
to be a large one, but it is believed
by practical men - whoso faith goes
out o;lv to a knowledge of what they
see and fee!, that it is, showers of
abundant riu in July and August.
that makes a L.rge corn crop, if the
priclical part of haviutj tho corn
velds cieoned ot weeds and grass lias
beeu attended to.

F. G. Francissus, a prominsnt citf-zr-- n

i f Lewistown. died, last Friday
inorniu.?, aged 79 years. Iniprment
on Monday. He wis a zeal-iit- s church
aud Sabbath School worker, and
whoa his wife die t asm? years ao,
he built a handsome little church in
one of the picturesque valleys of Mif
ilia county as a memorial to perpet-
uate her memarr. Tha Sabbath
School from that church attended
uis funeral and marched in proces-
sion, each pupil carrying a bunch of
flowers to stre-.- on his grave.

The gold bugs have their speakers
traveling around the country, and
their newspaper writers instructed
not to teach "that tho moon is made
of green cheese," but that they are
in favor of an honest dollar, just as if
other people are not in favor of au
honest dollar. Then th-- tell us that
tho onlv honest dollar is a gold dollar,
because they say it is worth two silver
dollars, because kagland says it takes
two silver dollars to buv one gold do:
lar, and because England says so, they
want the United States to say the
same thing. The gold bugs hope to
bring nbout the same state of affairs
in the United States that they have
brought about in England and India,
making gold the only legal tender
coin. Tha people are for both gold
and silver as legal tender coin money.

Professional Bicycle Races.
ALL TUB CRACK PROFESSIONALS TO BE AT

LEWlSBDRG, JUNE 14TH.

Under the management of the O.
S. Bunnell, there will be a series of
mcycio races run at Brook Park,
Lewisburg, on Friday, June 14th,
which will bring together most of the
crack professional riders of the world.
The list of entries ii quite large and
more are being added each day.
The managers are in correspondence
with A. A. Zimmerman and John S.
Johnson and are endeavoring to have
them present, The track is an ex-
cellent one and will be pot in fine
eondition. You can look for the
mile to be run in 2:10 or under.

Pennsylvania Railroad Cona-pan- y's

Excursion Route
Book.

THE MOST COMPLKTK PUBLICATION OF ITS

KIKD.

The Passenger Department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company On
June 1, published its annual Summer
Excursion Route Book. This work,
which is compiled with tha nf mnst

- n J, . .
I oca wiu uKiucgi, is uesiguea to
proviup iuv jjuuhc wim snort aes- -

cn Dtive noted of the nrin!na.l Sum
mer resorts of Eastern America, with
the routes for rerching them and the
rates of fara. Thara arA nmr tnn.
hundred resorts in the book, to which
rates are quoted, and over fifteen
hundred different ways of reaching
them, or combination of rontm
set oat in detail. The book ia tha
most complete and comprehensive
handbook of summer traval- wa VI Wffered to the public.
' Its 210 pages are enclosed in a

handsome and striking cover, in col-
ors. Several maps, presenting the
exact routes over which tickets are
sold, are bound in the book. It is
also profusely illustrated with fine
half-ton- e cuts of scenery along the
lines of the Pennsylvania railroad and
eisewnere.

Anv doubt As In wriara tha anm
mer should be pnej will be dispel-
led after a careful examination nf tha
contents of this publication.

it mar be procured at any Penn-
sylvania Bailicad Ticket Office at the
nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to the General Office,
Broad Street Station, by mail for
twenty cents.

mm- -

Itch on human, mancre on horses.
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer. (rraduate ot
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened s Dental
Office at Oakland Mills. P wl. ArA
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anieea.

Bucknell University Csm-mencemeo- l.

The forty fifth annual commence
ment of the Bucknell University at
Lswisburg, Pa., will take place this
year,- - June 14-1- 9 inclusive. The
speakers will be Hon. John H. Little- -
held of Isew York Citv: Hon. Eugene
Emley, of Paterson, N. J.; Rev. T. M.
Eastwood, of Albany, N. Y.; E. A.
Woods, D. D , of Williamsport; Lem-
uel Moss, LL. D., of the
University of Indiaua, and Miss Clara
Raesp, of the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Tho baccalaureate address will be de
livered by President John H. Harris.
The music will be furnished by a
nana, an orchestra and a quartette.
Four artists of National notes will
also have parts on the music pro-
gramme, a popular feature inaugurat-
ed last commencement. There will
also be re unions of the classes of '55,
'65, '75 and '85. Special railroad
rates have been granted, information
concerning which can be had from
W. C Gretzingor, Registrar.

Court Proceedings.

Court convened at 9 o'clock A. M
on Tuesday, June 11th, wit l Judges
Lyons and Wickersham upon the
bench.

Ia tho estate of Robert Cummin,
deceased, tne court mea an opinion
m a c tso stated to determine wheth
er tho estate willed to V. H. and
Laura J. Slautterback is subject to
col.'atteral inheritance tax. Tho
court was of opinion that said estate
was liable, and that the taxis payable

In the estate of John W. Taylor,
return to rule on heirs and order to
sell real estate granted.

The Court of Common Pleas made
an order amending the equity rule of
the Court to conform with the equity
rules of tne supreme Court of the
State of Peiinvvivania.

Ia the executions against Edgar A.
Tennis. Answer of plaintiff to rule
to maintain or relinquish claims
against defendant Tennis, filed.

In the estate of Hilary Ehrenzeller,
late of Fayette township, deceased,
petition for inquest to make partition
tiled and prayer granted.

In tho estate of Samuel Louden
slagor, deceased. Administrator cit-
ed to fild his account.

Order for partition of estate of
Simuel LDudenslager, deceased.
granted.

Uruer for inquest in partition in
estate of Jacob Shrfefller made.

Partition of Real Estate of J. C.
Burns, dei'd, was ordered and An
drew Banks was appointed guardian

litem of minora, Blanche, William
and Lou lon Daugherty, interested
in paid estate.

Petition wjs presented asking for
the appointment of the following
persons to fill the vacancy in the
Board of Commissioners, caused by
the death of John Neimand: Joseph
E Neimand, Williamson VanOrmer,
William Swarlz, Joseph Sheesley, W.
K. McLaughlin. Tho court after
consultation appointed Williamson
VanOrmer of Fayette township, to
fill the unexpired erni.

Petition of Els worth Dunn to adopt
Rachel Edna Sulouff, infant daugh-
ter of May Sulouff filed and prayer
granted.

In the assigned estate of Samuel
H. Obcrholtzer order of sale made.

In the matter of the Overseers 6f
Monroe township vs. Overseers of
Susquehanna township. Answer of
Overseers of Monroe Twp., to role
filed.

Tobias W. Auker vs. Mary A. Auk- -

er. Petition of libellant for a bill of
particulars granted. Issue joined.

In the estate of Geo. M. Graham,
deceased, Charles Crawford, Esq.,
was appointed an Auditor.

In the estate of Henry Nichols,
deceased, B. F. Burchfield, Esq., was
appointed an Auditor.

C. B. Crawford, Esq , was appoint-
ed an Auditor to settle and adjust
the account of David B. Dimm,
guardian of Samuel, Henry, Alice,
Geo. Jr., and Fannie Pile.

wuoeriorce Scuvyeyer, lisq., was
appointed an Auditor in the assigned
state of A. J. Fergi I m & Son.

Wilberfqrce Schweyer, Esq., was
appointed an Auditor in the assign-
ed (state of John M. Williams.

In the estate of Robert Cummin,
late of Walker township, deceased,
Wm. M. Allison, Esq., was appointed
an Auditor to pass upon exceptions
and make distribution.

B. F. Burchfield, Esq., was ap-
pointed aa Auditor to make distribu-
tion in the estate of Lydia Witmer,
late of Mifflintown, dsoeased.

In the estate of Elizabeth Burris,
J. N. Keller, Esq., was appointed an
Auditor.

Tnscnrorn TaUey Rallroan.
Trains on tka Tnwmi Valley

Railroad will ran as follows:
Lieave JSast Waterford at 8.00 a.

a- t- and 2 p. it, arriving at Port Boy- -
al ai a.iv a. a. ana a.io r. M.

Leave Port Moral at 10:30 a. v.
and 5.15 p. x., arriving at East Wa
tenora at 11.45 a. at. and 6.30 r. x.

J. O. MOORHTEAD,

Rhenntatlssn Cnred'm a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. ..The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mirflintown. Jan. 9, '96.

mrFLtNTOWN MARKKTS.
Ifimimn, Jane IS, 1896.

Hotter .. 12
.. IS

Ham,.. ..18
S boulder, ....... ,. 12
Lard.. . 11
Sides,

MIFFUNTOWN6RAI1T MAFKIvT
Wheat 75
Corn in ear .... ...... 60
0f 85
Rye 60
Cloverseed
Timothy aeed .....$2.00
Flax see4 60
Bran 90
Chop. $1.20 a hundred
Middlings i.io
Ground Alum Salt 1.00
American Salt 76c to 80
Philadelphia Markets, June 8.

1895. Wheat 81 to 92c; Corn 57 to j

Kftc: Oil a 3ft in 37. lint hi,.k,,r,o 7 i I

10c a lb; young chickens 17 to 30c a
piece; butter 11 to 22c; eggs 14c a
uoz.; old potatoes 25 to 453 a bush.;
new potatoes 75c to $3.75 a barrel;
tangled straw $8.50 to f9 a ton; hay

iu to 913 ou.
East Liberty, Pa , June 7. Cat

tle. Prime $5.25a5.50; good $4.40 a
4.75: goed butchers. $4a4.25- - rough
fat, $3.253.75. Hogs. $4.60a4.65;
mixed and best Yorkers, $4.50a4.55;
common to fair Yorkers, $4.40a4.45; '

roughs S3a4. Sheep Supply fair; j

extra, 03.riUa3.7a; good, 93.iua3.4U;
fair, $2.50a3 C0a3.75; good $3.10a3.-40- ;

fair $2.50a2.8P; common $lal.75;
best lambs $4.25t450; spring lambs
$3a5.25.

GOOD OPENING

for active lady or gentleman acquaints
ed with neighborhood. Compensa
tion from $40 to $150 monthly.
Work outlined. Only energetic par-
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state cere and whether mar
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Philp.,
Penna.

Relief In One Day.

South American Nertoe relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra-
tion, Nervousness rnd Nervous Dys
pepsia in a single day. No such ro
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Ps
powers to cure the stomach aro
wonderful in the extreme. It al-

ways cures; it cannot fail. It radi-
cally cures all weakness of the stoni
ache and never disappoints. It. is a
luxury to take and always safe. Trinl
bottles 15 cents. S ld by L. Banks
& Co., Drujfgis?, Mifflintown, P.

Feb. 6, ly.

Thurston's PILLS
Are perfect health Jewel. neT-r-r

t;iiun it tti ittri;NS but infaV-ht- i
to relieve. VVI:-.- every-

thing H tias faiteti to brinfr
rciief for heaiAch.

stom.eh and livrcomplaints fSf ARK Yol'Tt!:r(n;isr for Tin urtonm
MI.IA Hy Mil 8 etniper patcltavnea

MARRIED:

Fisher Env. On tha 4:h iust.. at
Mifflintown, by Rev. John R. Jlor-time- r,

Mr. Georgo P. Fmhcr cf
Spruce Hill sn l Mies E. Eby of Tur-bet- t

of Turbett township.
Page Yeigh. On the 6th inst , at

Mifflintown bv Rev. John II. Morli
mer, Mr. Jacob S. Page and Miss
Mary Yeigh, both of Ftrnianagh
township.

Collar
One that you can keep clean all
the time a collar that does not
wilt when you get over-heate- d;

that docs not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars and cuffs arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both aides witli waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They arc the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stampca as louows:

ii

21

Ask for this, and refuse to take I

any imitation if yon expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
yon sample. Collars a$ cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u-p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO

Ik, New York.

WOOL BOUGHT.
11 Ii C00PCR,

NO- - S NORTH FKOSTST-- .

Correspondet.ee Solicited Philadelphia
Long Distance Telephone 919.

Garfiold Jm
txrafrncE ncanscac. Kmnrss ucnwiioB.rw vwwn
BUta. Sample Ire. Oa nun. Tu C 3l W. 46th St.,.?

Cures Constipation

liVIlGVIlNr DAYS!
BAEGAINDAYS!

-A-T-

Commencing Saturday morning, June 8th, and continu-
ing until Saturday Evening, June 22nd.

Oar vslue livings, shine bright and far at all times, and brighter during
these Bargain Days for our entire stock movements of our Sture, and onr en.
ergetie skill in bnying merchandise is all pnt forth for your better buying and
economical savings.

Our Big Store are telling special tales of little prices than most else-
where; given and giving better aad worthier goods at least possible prices.

Here are some of the most Sanguine money Savers.

All wool near 40 inches, fine French
feret--s and ElenricttuR in colors, and black
at 83 per cent, worth 60c.

Fancy Worsted finish Dress Goods,
yard wide at 9c worth 18c.

Novelty Pre8 Ooods, makes as pretty
as silk mixtures, yd nideat 15c; worth 25c.

Near 48 inch wide, black and colors,
all wool at 45c; worth 75c.

Navy and Black French Serges near
60 inch wide at 69c; worth $1.

All our Fancy Drats Goods In Import-
ed or Domestic make, at specially reduced
prices.

Most of bis goods were bought at l&n.
ceirera Sales at 33 per cmt. below value,
and yon can get the benelit ol yourbuying.

2000 Bolts of new designs Wall Paper
received lh 2:.th of May, new pat
terns at 7 and IV; double bolt borders i

match. All our nail pp r at specially iu
dureit prices.

Fe't Window Shades, self Spring Roll-
er a i fliadi-- lor 25 cents.

Fine Oil t Inie, ll sprirg roller at
25c; Ksucy Fringe Shades at 35c.

4S Inch, Fancy selected stales of table
Oil Cloth: best goods t He.

Fancy Patterus oi Urti.ss;--i Carpets a:
5t'c; worth 75c.

AH our Brussels and Voire Carpets at
tpccialiy reduced prices.

Striped Carpets at 12J, 15 and 20c, at
a savg cf 40 per cent.

I rgrain Carpets at 25, 35 and 45r; all
under price.

Floor Oil Cloth at 19s a yard; all Oil
Cloth at specially low prices.

5000 pairs of Shoes for Men's, Ladles'

43o to person. 3
tract

10-1- 2 15-1- 8

i-50

lefs

A pair
bavc made with

and children's at prices and
reduced prices daring Bargain

Days.
40 HeaTy Sheeting muslin at 5c a

yard.
Hill yards for $1.
JMen's ribbed top hose; extra ralne, 4

pair for
Ladies and hose at 5c a pair.
Ladies hose, S pair 25c;

hose at lOcts a pair.
Dark Cardinal Foulards, latest style

wash chintz at a yard.
.Wash Silks choice styles at 85c;

worth
AU sWks and trimmings at specially

reduced prices.
26 rards of yard wide yellow muslin

for CO.
21 yards ol muslin r r $1.00.
All (iinghams aud

at extra reduced prices.
corset waists at 2rc: P. N.

of vr's at worth 75c. AU

corsets at reduced rri es.
Ladies and summer vests at

6 rnts.
Clink's O N. T. Beft at

the d'E-n- .

Lnco Curtains at a paii; beter
quality at rednccd prices.

Lace curtains by tho yard st 9c; worth
I5c.

Lice scrim at 5c a yard.
P:nls goods at 12 and a yard;

worth 20c.
Linen crash, yards for 25c; cotton

crash 3 ja'ds for

And every day during Bargain Week from 8 o'clock to
12 o'clock noon.

We will sell you:
Adjustable Reed Rooking Chair for $2.50; worth $4 50. Only 1 oh air

to a family. Also a plain mirror for lOo a 4 1x7 and 5x8. Size 7x9 and
8x10 at IGo a piece These Goods were bought from a factory closing
out their stock. Beet Lancaster Gingham, choice Pattern!), 6 for 25o
to one person; 15 yards cf unbleached yard wide good muslin at 60 cents to
one person. Men's silk embroidered suspenders at lOo a pair, I pair to a per-

son. 10 vards of Blue Caliou at 43c to person. yards of fancy
calicoes at one

in Lemon, Vanilla and. Orange for

Don't forget the from Saturday Morning, June
Saturday Evening, June 22nd.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
TO 109 BRIDGE STREET; MIFFLINTOWN, PA- -

Olothiers,
116 MAIN STEET, PATTEE SON, PA.,

Oftcr to the People
OF

Juniata County,
the nirpt Ccitpkte Stcck of ClotLirg and Gtnts' Fnrcii-bir.- Goods,

they lave tver Latdled. carry the iu Shirt9 aud Neck-
wear. It is conceded by tbat ttty have no Competitors in these Lines.
Their Goods were selfettd with the preatrst rate, and ccniprise Ibe latest
weaves in plain Rid Fsccy CLeroits, ISlreks, Blue?, Krcwts, I'lain and Fancy
Worsteds, Caesimerrs, &o. These Garments are made in Single ntd Double-Breast- ed

Sniti-- , New Style Cutawtjf, Pcvo Tail Tutawavs, Ac, &c We of-

fer the following Special Bargains:
SUITS. For 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.',

and 20 Pollais.
TOYS' PANTS 2

3.4-- 5 ad 14 Dollars.
PERCALE SHIRTS
Laundricd in 100 different Btjlcs for

75c and 1 dollar.

Collars,
Celluoid

arrangements

Spring

specially

bloached

Cbildrens

seamless

ppieton
muslins, sheetings

children's

Cotton,

large
yards

Indieo

time until
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Tby Lttctt Hats,

MEN'S

LONG SUITS

Cnffs,

muslin,

Children's

piece,

8th,

Bottles Bottle Essence Ex.
lOo person.

CBILDKGK'S KNEE PANTS,
25c; better quality 20c, 50c,

$1. pair.

CJUIXLEK'S SUITS. 75c-90- c

and Dollars.

tbces. Grand Army

psper, linen celluloid
Celluloid Collar lOo.

merchant and 500 samples

tvtrccats made order. Thanking
tssrjricg term endeavor

Men's Working Panialocns bCc, 70c, SOc, $1.00.
Jtfen'e DrefS Pants $2., .SO, 3., ,4.50 and 5.
Latest Style Derby $1., J.50, 2., 2.50, 75, 3.

Tonnd Hats, $1., 1.35, 50, 2.
Crush lists 25c, 50o and 75o, $1 1.25, 1.50 2.

We Agent!, the celebrated Swee Overalls; Agents for the
Newtutfi, never rip Over alle; seme make and fame guarantee Sweet Orrs
for ncnty. e r.lfo AgiLts

Suits, $4.
All the latest in

of Cuffs fcr 5c:
Wc

Spool

tailor

80c,

from wbieb select. take jrur measure suit, guarantee
feet and yon frtni dollars snit made order ycur tail
rr. All we ask is trial.
patrons fcr lieir literal patronage, atd

wear the old

Inch

17

25c.

better for

5c
60c.

$1.

make 49.-- ;

43c
5(c

15c

l;'c.

Ao

one 10

ell
all

all

cz.
to one

2 pair for
i tic end per

3 4 5

fcr tic Douglass

and

a Lave

to our
we will to mer

( Cc
2 S f.0 4

flatr 2
" 1

are for t we are
as

sic

to Y e will for a a tier
fit save 5 to 10 cn a to by

a

4

it a continuance ot the same, we are yours to please, iiULiiAJiiAVxia & biJPi,

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Emhalmcr and Funer

al Director,

I shall from now on use the
IN DESTRUCTIBLE BOUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends It also is an exterminator ofall vermin.

CALLS TR0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION Gl AKANTIED IS ALL CASES.

Bridge t, Mifflin town, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashions in Men's, Boys' & Children's Oiothing.

o oOo o

JYlew Tariff Prices.
It was onr shrewd buying. It's

onr nervy selling tbat has leveled the
road for the Wage Earners to the dou.

power of the dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prioes! We have touched the popular
chord of the people it has vibrated in
our bebalf, so ebsll the booming of
these bargains vibrate in bebalf of ttbe

public.

Not

the and Largest
Clottier of Juniata county, it behoove

supply the gentlemen of Juniata
with very newest Fabriee

and Fashions apparal. This
are prepared to .having spent

much time and labor our efforts
produce a line of garments cut,
and finished in strict accordance
the most and latest diotates of

Next to quality and style tie most important point to be considered id
with ycur New Spricg Suits m tie price. Bight here we assert

without fear of successful contradiction, tbat if the superior excellence of Our
Clothing entitles us to ycur custom, tbe price does even more so.

Men's All-Wo- ol Imported Clay Worsted Suits, in either stylish Sacks or
the Dressy Cutaway and Regent Frcrkr molded in the most perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values $7 98

Men's stylish, single er double breasted Sack Suits, in plain blaok Thi
bets and rich unfinished Wnrsirds: $8 gems, containing the most reliable
leeve and body and fit just right $4. 70;

We challenge any boiife in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, ex-
amine, but beore you buy don't fail to i?ee a line ot rew style
Sack Suits in Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevoits, act-
ually worth 10, but being sold lor the trifling sum of. . .$6.76.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French "Worsted
Suits, in either blue or black Sack, Cut-swa- Begent or Prince
Albert, best of trimmings, sewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny ot 12; Price 9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Dicgonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Regent frocks; f enuine 15 to $18 values, e'egantly
trimmed and finished, every size, fit as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pants Snits. A line of thfgc ia dark serviceable' materials for everyday wear

and for school, special value at $1. Boys Kine Snits at $2.58, which: are worth $4,
$1.60, $5 and $6- Mothers, altr yon l.axo seen ibe Boys' Suits you will acknowl-
edge 112t they srr tie left cr.d b'pcfst !r airs wl ich hae ever been Ironght to your
notice. Long I'ar.te So'.tF. Two sp rials in these,' vu'.l worth investigating. A large

and f tlrnrlixc lire of tfcisc 'n dcik D'ix'ncf, nrp't rreorttd Myle, all ics, 14 to 19,
for $4.00. A Fine 8hfwing cf Lorg Psnls Suits in 'B'ark and OSroy Mixed Chevoits,
s:rg!e rid rrnlite Ftcfi!-td- , to 19 for CO. 600 r,iir ("hilririD' Pants, in the re-

lish e Ur.lcn Cfcrvoils. every size, now fell fcr 19. STRING TROUSEHS. A choice
line, ceropising ti e new styles in foreign ond domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes t'Sc. Black and Blue Cbevoits in o d quality $1.75. All wool stript-- s and
checks, new ( fl'erts $".00. Fine impcrlcd Worsteads 'and Cassimtres, elegantly mado
and trimmed, $4. CO. Tciu should weara hat Ihe yropcr shape. London shapes, ia
what ycu wart. We have them. A new sr.d complete line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at the Lowest Price in tho history of Juniata county.

FERD 3JEYERS,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188V.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE 1MME
of

ft will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods f .

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE i
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't hil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HA RLE!
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

EAVEIBU MDM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CAl.li AT

THE msT

m&mm9
MIFFLINTOWN, TA.

FOTJR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money leaned at Lowest Rates.

FRAZEB SREASS
AXLE

BEST IX THE WORLD.
Ttevrarioff qualities aro cusuracacd. ectuaTIy

Cctiaatin? two boxen of uiv ot"-;-f r brand
SecUd Ly heat. tr(iT TXI12 Eai U.VE.

FOH SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. Jttf

Q ALESMEVfUWANTED .!
LOCA L OR TRAVELLING, to sell onr

Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

(JUASK BHUTfJfiKS COMPANY,
De-- 8, Rochester, N. V.

The Sentinel and Republican office ia tee
place to get job work done. Tiylt, It will
pay yon if you naed anything in that line.

As Leading

us to
county the

in wearing
we do,

in te
made
with

fine

connection

linings,

14 $G

all

Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
115 Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Ponna.

STOCK

LET,

,1

JUNIATA VALLEY MI
OFJ13FrUSTOW5r.pt.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH EOTGROCK. Prettdtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Vatkto

bISECTOBS.
W. C. Poraeroy, Joseph RothroeS,
John licrtaler, Joaiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, . Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDERS :

George A. Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. Vf. Mar.beck,'
L. E. A t'kinsnn, K. E. Park-- r,

W. C. Pomeroy, J. Eol-nc- s Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson,
John nortzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L IUrton,
John M. Flair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Lir'.t,
PamnolS. Rothiock, Wto. P warts.
M.N. Sterrett, II. J. Sballenberger.

Three and Four per cent, interest will Be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 18f 5

TO WEAK HBcQertnc from the effects of youthful errors, earlj
daca. wast'ng weakoeef lot mjuibood, etc.. I will
seed a valuable trealio (aealedi coiitoloing fall
particulars for home care. FREE ot charge.
splendid medical work : should be read by everf
man who Is ncrrous and debilitated. Address
PraC P. U rOWLEB. Jloodua, CXlDSW

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Th Ecrroa: Please Inform your readers

!hat I hare a poeitiTe remedy for tha abore-name- d

diacaae. By its timelr nae thoasaads of hopelesa
eaaea hare boen permanently eared. I shall ba glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FBEE to any ot
tout reader who have consumption If they will
and ma their Express aad P. O. sililrsss. ItesiMct-tttll-

X. A. U. C, KU fsad Hi., X, X.


